
Revox V219b Mul� user Amplifi er

The V219b has a powerful 2 x 30 wa�  RMS.  It defi nitely has enough power to play music in the hig-
hest audio quality in smaller rooms (bathrooms, toilets, etc.).  In order to be able to off er the favorable 
sales price, only the display was omi� ed.  The other features (inputs / outputs, triggers, connec� on 
op� ons for a wall control, etc.) of the product are exactly the same as those of its big brother, the 
V219.  The product can also be confi gured via the confi gurator in the same way as the V219 and integ-
rated into the mul� user system.

The ideal solu� on for smaller rooms that were not previously equipped with the V219.

H x W x D:   44 x 218 x 255 mm1

Net weight:   1,8 kg 
Supply margin:  100 - 240 VAC / 50 -60 Hz
Normal opera� on:  ca. 9 W
Temperature range:  +10 ... 40°C / DIN 40040

Power Amplifi er
Max. Output power RMS: 2 x 30 W / 1 kHz / 4 Ohm
Frequency range:  20 Hz–20 kHz / -3 dB
SNR:  > 80 dB / typ. 85 dB / 1 kHz, -8 dBFS coaxial
Channel separa� on:  > -68 dB / typ. -80 dB / 5 kHz, -8 dBFS coaxial
THD:  < 0,04 % / typ. 0,025 % / 1 kHz, -8 dBFS coaxial

Trigger
Input pg.  Trigger IN: 5–48 V / AC or DC
Input impedance Tr. IN: ca. 1000 Ω
Output voltage  Trigger OUT: 12 V / DC/ configurable via multiuser text
Max. Output current OUT: 80 mA2

Article-No.:  1.563.004.00



Equipment

Shelf (for rack mounting)
H x W x D:   43,8 x 482,6 x 256,7 mm
Material:  Electrolytically galvanized steel sheet with powder coating
Usage:  1HE in 19“ Rack / stackable on top of each other/
  max.  2 pieces of V219b can be installed per shelf

Wall mounting
H x W x D:  21,7 x 213,4 x 255,2 mm
Material:  Electrolytically galvanized steel sheet with powder coating
Usage:  4 keyhole cuts for wall mounting, a wall bracket can hold one  
  V219b

1  A further 50–60 mm must be calculated for cables and plugs
2  Total current [Trigger Out] + [IR link] = max. 80 mA


